Conroe Art League

Art Registration and Volunteer Form

Name: _____________________________________________Phone:____________________________cell/hm
Address: _______________________________________ City: _____________________ State: ______________
Zip: ________________ Email: ___________________________________________________________________
Please ensure your mailing address is correct. Checks for any sale(s) of your artwork/item will be mailed to this address.

ARTWORK ENTRY FEES:

Up to 48” wide - $10.00 each. Fees for diptych (2 pieces comprising one complete work) and triptych (3 pieces comprising one
complete work) are based on the above fee scale if the complete work fits within the width listed. For 2D Art the maximum width is
48 inches and 30 pounds weight. For 3-D Art the maximum size is 30 inches wide by 30 inches deep by 48 inches high. Maximum
weight 40 pounds. Must fit on CAL's table by the windows or one of the CAL pedestals.
Hanging Fee Paid $___________________________________ Shelf Fee Paid $_________________________________________
Received by _______________________________________ Date __________________________________________________

DOCENT SIGN UP (VOLUNTEER AGREEMENT): For each piece of artwork/item submitted up to three (3) pieces per show, I
will sign up for a docent shift(s). Jewelry and/or prints also require a shift. If I submit art items and jewelry and/or prints together, I
will work the additional shifts. I will select available shift(s) as follows:
1.________________________________, 2.________________________________, 3. _______________________________ .

DONATION AGREEMENT: I understand and agree that CAL will receive a donation for each piece sold during its exhibition in

the gallery at 20% of the purchase price. Artists will be paid for sold piece(s) within two (2) weeks AFTER the exhibit closes, less the
20% donation amount. CAL will collect sales tax on all sales in the gallery.

WAIVER: By my signature below, I release the Conroe Art League (CAL) and its representatives from any and all claims
of damage, theft, of any artwork/item on exhibition at the gallery. I have read and agree to the guidelines set forth in
the CAL Gallery Policies. Artwork/item is my original creation. I understand that any unclaimed artwork/item left after
the exhibit take-out date, will be removed from the exhibition site and will be donated/disposed of IF NOT PICKED UP
WITHIN 30 DAYS.
There shall be no soliciting, fundraising, or promoting any organization other than CAL or organizations that CAL is a member of.

Signature: _______________________________________________________________________ Date: ___________________

ENTRIES:
_______________________________
Title
_______________________________
Medium
W________ H _________ D ________

________________________________
Title
________________________________
Medium
W ________ H ________ D ________

$____________________

$ ___________________

_____________________________
Title
____________________________
Medium
W _______ H ______ D _ ______
$ ________________

For use by Hanging Committee for attachment to Artwork
______________________________
Artist
______________________________
Title
_______________________________
Medium
W________ H _________ D ________

______________________________
Artist
______________________________
Title
______________________________
Medium
W ________ H ________ D ________

______________________________
Artist
______________________________
Title
______________________________
Medium
W ________ H ________ D ________

Framed Yes/No $________________

Framed Yes/No $ _______________

Framed Yes/No $ _______________

Attach ID LABELS to the back or bottom of artwork/item. Item # will be assigned by CAL.

Revised 3/11/2022 by DRiley

